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UuRE long Manitoba Railway NIonopoly controversy is drawilig to a
Close. PeirGreenway lias returned home carrying with bun a written
elonhis3e of Sir John A. Macdonald to the effect that the vetoing of thse

a%y legisiation of tise Province shall at once cease. The change of
PoIicy wiIl, it is understood, affect flot only tise 01(1 Province of Manitoba
but the wisole North-West. The consequence i8 that, railsvays froîn vari-

~iWester.n points to the international unie are already projected, anti it
08 1 8carce]y be deubted that within a very few years tise Nortis-West

elrnitonies througisout their whiole extent, and Britishs (oluishia as wrll,
'~lha,,re numerous points of connection with tise raiiway systenis of tIse

l'Jnited States. Wisether the etfects will be se tlisastrous to tise trade
With ()Id Canada as hias been predicted will remnain to be seen. It nîay
b0j iOped tisat in this, as in mnost other cases, thse broader policy wilI prove
t4s ounidEr and more patriotic one, anti that the rapid growth anti develop-
'lient Of tise country under thse new stimulus wvill fan more than ceuniter-
baianc(. tise effects of any temporary diversion of trathe. The terms mnade

Wîtis tise Canadian Pacific for tise surrender of its snonopoly have not yet
b0Os nmade public, lior is it quite devan by wbat process of reaseisw tise
Gov'ernent can induce its supporters, who have been trained to believe
itise tnonopoly as thse only safeguard of ('anadiasi interests, to change

their Opinions witli sufficient eeerity, to enable thisn to support tise new

T11 uncertainties of thse law, ani more partîcularly tise amibiguities
of tise Dominion Franchise Act, have becîs strikiîsgly illustrateti in tise

tî,versaî by the Supreme Court of Canada of the decision of Judge Rose iii
tll case of Mr. Purcell and tise Glengarry electiosi. 0f course, froni tise

rsctlY legal point of view, MNr. Purcell, niotwithss.antjdissg tise unisavemry and
8clalous facts brought to liglht at the trial iii tie EÈlection Court, lsadthseC

saine rsgist t(i take advantage of tise teclînical plea as Sir Adolphse
eeroi and others who cscaped trial by thsat mîeans. Mcanwhile Parliamnent

lind the people must suismit witb the best "race they ean, to tise spsectacle
0ne fourni guilty by tise court of wholesale bribery, sitting aîîd voting

as0 du]Y elected representative of tise people. Thle sigist wiiI, urnhappilye,1ot b 0 vel in its worst features. Thse public will watch with interest for
iePron3ised anîendments te tise ainhigeous and consplicated Franchise
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Act. The oniy satisfactory amendrnent would be its repeal, and tise substi-
tution of some simple, inexpensive, and workable system. of franchise in its
place.. Is tisat past hoping fori

Eu TE \VEEK had occasion to point out a maonts or two since tisat tise
Lction of thse Canadian Coveru nient in reference to tise canal tolls gave too
uuel colour to tise charge made by certain unfriendly legîslators iii tise

United States, tisat tise spirit of tise Washsington Treaty liad not becîs
observed. Aiiotiser case of a stili more dsmbious cisaracter gave rise to a
wssrîs discussion in tise flouse of Coinnons a few days since. A well-
known clause in tise Cassadian Custossss Act, aftpr enumerating certain
isatui-al products, provides Ébat. Ilany or ail " of tise articles so enunierated
Imay Ije imiportedl into Canada free of dluty, or at legs rate of duty than is

5 provsded by tiii [thse Custonis] Att, upon proclamation of tise Governer in
Couiscil, wlsicls may ho issiied Nvîseusever it appears to blis satisfaction tisat

ssimilar articles fromn Canada nsay be imponîcd inito tise United States fnee
ofdty, or at a rate of duty not exceedimsg tisai payable on tise saine under

ssuds proclamation whieis ;ssported into Catsadla." Several of th(e articles
in question have recently been put on tise free list by tise United States,
and il was miaintaissed l)y flon. -Mn. Mitchell and otisers on the floor of
tise flouse tisat tise Goverînsit, was iuî boseur bound by its own statute

7te reciprecate, s0 far as those articles are, concerned. Tise Premuier and
7tise Minister of Justice warinly repudiated tise imputation that a breacis of
7faits isad heen cemniittetl, resting tiseir justificationi on tise grounti that tise

clause is sinliy eîsabling îlot birsditig. lis support of this interpretation
they referred to tise use of tise word iiiay." Tise question of interpreta-
tien iss, of course, a legal esse, but it cass iardly be denied thiat tise ordissary
reader would alsîsosi certaisîly isifer thjat tise proposed reciprocation was
intended te follow as a niatter cf course, net of cisoice. Tise fact tisat tise
clause bas oftess been referred te as a Il stansdinsg oflen," of reciprocity in
natural products by mnibers of tise Governmesît theemselves, or without
any di8claituer on their part, gives niucis colour to that view, as does, aise,
thse furtiser fact tisat tise clause is described in tise running marginal index
in tise Consolidated Statutes as siseaimg Il certaiss articles to be free of
duty in Canada wien free in tise United Statem." Tise Canadian Goverîs-
nment cannot afford te ]et even tise shsadow of such an imputation rest upon
its geod faitis towards a foreign nation, auss sisould cause eitiser tise procla-
miation te be îsssied, or tise amhiguity remuovcd froni tise statute at tise
easrliest possible moment.

TUE Bill which lias beemi isstroduced by tise Govensent for tise poli-
tical (urg.snizatiess cf tise Norts West Territories is, iiisosie of its provisios
nesssarkabie, if nsci unsique. Tîsose territonies will, if tise Bill passes in its
presesît shape, present tise anosssaiy cf a Canadian cousnunity having a
represent:stive assesnbly witisout a respomîsible executive. Issdeed it is liard
te discever frosîs tise isseagre ontline given in tise papers, tisat tise terri-
tories will have any executive at aIl, os thsat. it will be tise business of any
persen or body in panticular te sec that its usets and decrees are enforced.
Sir John A. Macdonald stated tisai tise relations between tise Lieutenant-
G.overner of tise North-XVest and tlbe Governor-Geuserai in Council would be
tise saisne as betweesi tise Lieu tenanlt- Governors cf tise Provinces assd tise
Governior-Gesral. But ami imîportant part ef tise cflice cf tise Lieutenant-
Governor cf a Provisnce is te forus a cônnectinig liisk and isedinni of
conmmsunication isetween tise Governnsent cf tise Dominion and bis own
respoussible advisers. Iu tise case of tise Territories lie will hsave ne sucis
ativisers. le will have sio veto, Sir John explaisîs, over tise Assensbly's
legislation. \Viil lie hiave tise, power bo issitiate legislations 'fIf se, Iîow
'vilI lie introduce amsd explain it, ani wiso will see te its promoitioni in tise
As.4esbly ? Tise logis1 misers appoissted by tise Ottawa Governusent?
Tiseir presence iii tise Assesssbly is explaisicd as but a tessîperary msake-
shsifi. If thse Ottawa Gûverssscnt, is te lie tise direct assd onily executive
autlîority, what guaraustee cati tise Asserîsbiy have that its Jegislation wihi
have nsy bindissg force, or practical eflect f Tisese and allier tîifheulties
whicls suggest thessîselves mnay ho riîsovssd wisen tise Act is smcre fily
exîîlaiiied, but at tirst view, anid in tise dubieus lighît of Sir Johnss A.
Macdosiald's isstroductory explanations, it \%ould seeni as if at North-West
Assessîbly witiscut respensible oficers te guide its legislatios or (Io its
hîiddsn g msust be a sîondescript affaîr, ansd its deliborations a near approaulx
to tise farcical.


